CORRECTION

SURVEY FOR THE OREGON STATE BOARD OF FORESTRY

March 19, 1951

This is a correction of the survey notes submitted for record March 15, 1951 for the restoration of the ¼ corner between Sections 20 and 21, Township 1 North, Range 7 West, W.M., located in Tillamook County, Oregon, dated March 1, 1951 and signed by Lyle E. Beyers, registered land surveyor, No. 199. The said notes should be corrected to read as follows:

Restoration of the ¼ corner between sections 20 & 21, Township 1 North, Range 7 West, W.M., Tillamook County, Oregon.

The point for corner determined by the remains of the original bearing trees.

A fir stump, 40 inches in diam., bears N 44° E, a distance of 19.1 ft. (29 lks), scribe marks ¼ & part of ¼ exposed.

No evidence of hemlock BT.

The point for corner falls in the middle of a cat road.

from which:

A ½ inch iron pipe, 3 feet long, with an Oregon State Board of Forestry bronze cap stamped: WC ½ S 20 S21 15 ft. S 1951 199, bears North a distance of 15.0 ft.

A fir stub, 42 inches in diam., bears S 40° W, a distance of 23.5 feet, scribed: ½ S 21 BT 199.

A fir stump, 58 inches in diam., bears N 41° W, a distance of 33.7 feet, scribed: ½ 320 BT 199.

Placed a metal location poster on the 40 inch fir stump BT & marked it: Sec 21 T1N R7W ¼ Cor 19.1 ft. S 44° W.

Lyle E. Beyers
Forest Engineer